
Engage with our mission 
and make an impact by 

simply having fun! Play for 
JA bigBowl is a great way for 

companies to participate in 
a team building event and 

boost employee morale. 

Participants enjoy two 
hours of bowling and pizza 
while engaging in healthy 

competition to benefi t Junior 
Achievement North students. 

Junior Achievement North prepares young people with 
the skillset and mindset to build thriving communities. 
We create experiential learning opportunities that 
help K-12 students build personal fi nance knowledge, 
cultivate entrepreneurship skills, and help explore 
new career paths. 

February 16, 2024
Location: WowZone
2030 Adams Street, Mankato 

Times: 2:30-4:30 PM or 5-7 PM
Pick the time that works best for your team!

$650/Team* (2 hours of bowling, shoe rental, and pizza)

*Sponsorship opportunities and benefi ts available –
email Katie.Mons@janorth.org for details!

Junior 
Achievement  
North

™

Ready to Bowl? 
Please email questions and/or registration to:
Katie.Mons@janorth.org

janorth.org

Funds raised support over 8,000 students by equipping them with important personal fi nance 
and career readiness skills and to dream big about what is possible for their futures! 

100% 97%

90% 89%

say their JA bigBowl 
experience was 
either excellent or 
very good

felt more connected 
to their coworkers 
because of the 
participation in 
JA bigBowl

feel more positively 
about their employer
because of their 
participation in 
JA bigBowl

left with a greater 
understanding 
of JA’s work and 
mission.

Why Play?

Registration closes on January 18, 2024

Awards for: Best Dressed Team, Lowest Score and Highest Score

NEW VIP
Experience!
$800/Team* 

Includes a reserved 
lane, 3 pizzas, 
$20 WowZone 

Giftcard 
and more!

NEW VIPNEW VIP

Play for JA bigBowl

PRESENTED BY



Empowering | $800:

VIP Bowling Room 
1 reserved lane (4-6 people per team)
including 2 games of bowling
3 One topping pizzas
$20 WowZone Giftcard
Tiered logo placement on all digital              
and printed event materials
Recognition on JA bigBowl social media posts
(500+ followers) (2 post minimum)

New - VIP Bowling!

Innovating | $650:

1 reserved lane (4-6 people per team)
including 2 games of bowling
2 One topping pizzas
Recognition on printed event materials

Team Bowling!

Inspiring | $2,500:

Top logo placement on all digital and    
printed event materials
Recognition on JA bigBowl social media posts
(500+ followers) (3 posts minimum)
Recognition on emails to donors and
participants 
Recognition on janorth.org and        
registration page
$40 WowZone Giftcard
2 reserved lanes (4-6 people per team)
including 2 hours of bowling and pizza

JA Wine and Beer Pull sponsor!

Recognition at 2 events! Hurry! Only 1more available!

Collaborating | $125:

Recognition on printed event materials

JA bigBowl game sponsor!

Questions?

Sponsorship Levels

Contact Katie Mons  |  Katie.Mons@janorth.org 

Ready to sponsor? 
Email: Katie.Mons@janorth.org

Presenting | $6,000 (maximum of 2):

Dual Sponsorship (including all                     
benefits listed for Presenting Level) for Play for JA
bigBowl and Play for JA Golf Marathon
“Presented by” designation on event materials
including janorth.org and registration page
Premier logo placement on all digital and printed
event materials
Recognition on all JA bigBowl and Play for JA
Golf Marathon social media posts (500+ followers)
Recognition on emails to donors and participants
Opportunity to welcome guests at the beginning
of the program (1-2 minutes)
2 reserved lanes (4-6 people per team) including
2 hours of bowling and pizza
Verbal recognition at the event
Additional benefits for Play for JA Golf Marathon

Event Summary
Elevate your organization while bowling, having fun, and making a difference together! It's a great
way to introduce others to the work of JA North, build company culture, and empower students
toward brighter futures.Your sponsorship allows us to host a partner-driven event that increases
awareness, sustains our work, and helps us serve over 8,000 local students.

JA bigBowl
SPONSOR BENEFITS
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